
[Book I.

sometimes in the JIJJ: but mostly in the tail:
(TA:) or the former signifies a whiteneu in the

rextremity of the tail of a horse: or, accord. to
Lth, a whitenen in the forelock and the tail: or,
as iome smy, in th head and the forelock: [or the
qutality of having sch whiteness: for it is added
that] the subat. [app. signifying suc whitenes
itsdf] is t : (Mgh :) or the former, a white-
new in th ide of the tail: [or,] accord. to Aa,
t °i. is a term applied to a whitenes of the tail
when it intermizes with any other colour; and
the horse is said to be 11 l ~ i. e. one that
exhAibits the qality of haring suh whitenes]. (..)

JaY A firebrand; a piece of wood in which
fire is kindled; (Az, K, TA;) like ;W. and

and d j : (Az, TA:) [this is what is
meant by its being said that] what is termed

gL ;ts L. [the only indication of the meaning
in dthe and 0] is well known: (Mqb:) pl. J,;

(0, TA;) erroneously said in the J· to be like
,4.. (TA.) [Hence,] one says, iU ie e'

t [Such a one is a firebrand]. (Er-Righib, TA
vocoe hi, q. .) ._) And [A lighted wick: o in
the present day: (seeo also ! :) or] the bwnt
[or lighted] extremity of a wick. (8 voce 11;3.
[And the same meaning is intended there in the
I; and also in the TA voce ; ..])._ And

The Jlame offire; as also . (,* TA.
[In thf CS J0; as though it were a second pL
of aJ.]) - And 'a.,, (O, g9, TA,) without
Jl, (If, TA,) is the name of A mare of Keys

.lbm-Sbda; (O, I, TA;) likened to the kindling
of fire, beeause of her swiftness. (TA.) - See
also ,, in three places.

J e: e the next preceding paragraph. -
Also A party, division, ect, or distinct body or
class, of men &e. (TA.) [See jlZ, below.]

Jwa The like of stars, at the bottom of a
cookiang-pit; and in tinder, or burnt rag into
, Aihuh fire ha. fallen. (Ibn-'Abbad, O, TA.) -

See the next paragraph. - And see also Ja:l

ale, [A lighted wick; i. e.] a wick in wehic
is .ire; (., O, g ;) a wick soahed with oil or
greae, in which is fire, used for giving light, and
not thus called unless hintled with fire: (TA:
[see also ;i; :]) or the fire that is ki~dled in a
woich: (1C:) pl. J*.,like as'. is pl. of °a';
(T, .8, O, TA;) in the ~ erroneously said to be

J, [which, however, may be correct as a
coil. gen. n.]. (TA.)

J5 · l3 [a pl., of which the sing. is app. Jjla,
q. v.; T/insg, andpersons, scattered, or dispersed].
Aboo-W(jzeh says,

*~~~. e1 - -i a ;1.s __

* . J ' ,J , j; · . WJ,

[UTntil, or until when, those of them that out-
stripped approached him, and there were escat-
tered portion of foam upon his two sides]. (TA.)
And oine says, Jlt (., O, 1,) like teJ.,

i. e., (S, 0,) [IT7y nwent anay] in a state of dis-
peraion; (1;) [or] they dispersed themsclsa, or
became dispersed (., 0.)

j.l as used in a verse cited above (see 4)
[may be the part. n. of the intrans. verb in the
phrasoe l ;z4a, and thus] may mcan [Burn-
ing &c.; or] slightly burning: (.Ham p. 715:)
[or] it signifies Jal:! 3j [hrating the quality of

, a
kindlig, &c.; being said to be a possessive epi-
thet],, 0, O, ,) like .. U and 049, having no
verb: (S, O: [but see 4, first seentnce :]) or it
may be for )Jx .3, meaning .- '. (I.lam ubi
supra. [See, again, 4.]) - See also the next
paragraph.

JA.I A horse having the whiteness termed
U ,Z (As, S, Mgh, O, 1B) or 3J [q. v.]; (Mgh,

;) asalso al and ?* jl: (O,8 :) fem. of

the first ;rj,. (S8, ].) - And i ;. [A
blaze on a ore's foread or face] taking in,
i. e. including, one of the eyes. (Mgh, TA.)

Ja-. A [lamp of tAe kind caUd]J 3
[q. v.]. (F)- See also .

j.-- [pass. part n. of 4, q. v.]. One says ;I
ta.,- [A fire kindled, &c.; or] burning up,

burning brigjltly or jiercely) blazing, or laming.

(Lu, TA.) And lja v.JI ~ i ;. i. e.
[S/h/ a one came like the fire that is] kindled,
&e. (S, O.) See also the next pagraph.

J~l ';1 t Locust~ that are numerow, ($,
TA,) preading, (S, 0,) in a state of dislersion,
(O,) running in eoery direction. (S, O.) One
says, (S, O, TA,) of an army, (TA,) Il,.
j.u.l .,11JW (S, O, TA) TheTy cane [like
locusts numerous and spreading, &c.,] cominy
forth from eeney direction: thus the last word is
written accord. to Az [and J] and .$gh; and thus,
and also V'.-"q, accord. to Z. (TA.) And

Al ;:' t [ A military force] sproading, or
in a state of dilrsion. (S,0.)

j: A ~crtain thing, (, O, Jg,) ued by the
Arabs of the desert, O,) mnade of skim (S, O,
If) sened together, like the 1;; [q. v.], (8, 0,)
having four legs (S, O, I) of wood, to which it
is bound, so that it becomes like tie watering-
trough ; (S, O;) [the beverage calle] t' is pre.-
pared in it, (S, O, If,) because [generaily] tAey
have not jars: (8, O :) also called j j.:L (0,

I :) pl. l.. (S, O.) ;: -A occurs in a
trad. ras meaning I£e drank the quantity that
illed a J,.: of .]. (O.) _ Also i. q. a".e

[A clarifer, or strainer, for wine &c.]: (O, 4 :)
pl. as above. (TA.)

iJ; A particular sort of large support for a
light: (KL:) [i. e. a sort of creset, consisting of
a staff nith a cylindrical frame of iron at the
top which is filld with flaming pine-rood or tle
lie or tarred rags, or, as is sometimes the case,
having two, three, four, or five, of thesw recepta-
cl/e for fire: it is borne before travellers and

others at night; and is thus called in the present
day, and also, more comnmonly, tJA : (two
cressets of the sort thus called are figured in my

"Modern Egyptians," ch. vi.: see also ;,
below:)] the place in which fire is kindled: (TA:
[a loose explanation, meaning a crcsset:]) what
is thuims called is the thing of whirk tlw pl. is
Jt:' (S, O0:) [accord. to El-W4idec, it is

f'L:; for he says that] l~liI with kesr to
the a means the instrument in n'hich fire is car-
ried: and Ui.r; [thus, with a fet-h. ah over the.,]
mcans.fire kindled; or made to burn up, burn
brighytly or fiercely, blaze, or ,flame; syn. ji
;j.-. (W p. 51.)

!kwt: see the next preceding paragraph.

Ji sce ;se .

I i
[ t..~, a reL n. formed from ,l pl. of

ia.f'-, is a n. un. of which the coll. gen. n. is

5 tAi&l, and signifies A bearer of the cresst called

aI .: hence applied also to a nightmnan : and
hence, to a clameanr of wes: a scavenger; or
renmover of off.l and the like: and to an execu
tioner. (See De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, sec. ed.,
i. 201-203; and Quatrem6re's "Hist. des Sul-
tans Mandlouks," sec. part, 4 and 5.)]

4. jIl ..EJI l . I, (f , K,) inf. n. iCI, (s,)
T/te leopl, or party, spread, or dislxrd, ,witn-
selecs, or their horwemcu, in thit hostile, or preda-

tory, incursion; syn. j&~l. ( , 1.) And
,t l, (g,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) lie was,
or became, grieced, or disquiected, by it; syn.

!. (Ibn-labeeb, Sgh, 1.)

lln }jt A raid, or hostile or predatory in-
cur,ion, spreadi n widely aund dispersedly. (.,
If*) [See an cx. in the last of the verses cited
voce .j.] - And -l--,; ;', ,t A tree having
spreading bratcites. (ISd, 1.)

l- j;'l ;JI , (., ,) and '/, from

which .l~ is [said to be] formed by transpoli-
tion, (S,) Thte lwrsmen camne scattered, or dis-
prsed, or in a state of dilspersion. (S, K.)

1. .. i ,:, (., A, Msb, K,) and ., (S,

Msb, g,) and ,., (TA,) and M, o (., Msb,

]~,) aor. ', (A, Msb, I~,) in£ n. >;, (.,* X," I,"
TA,) with which : is syn., (A, K,) a syn. some-
times used, (A,) or this latter is not allowable, (.,
g,)as some say, (g,)and is ascribed by lAth to the
vulgar, and said by El-Iareeree in the "Durrat
cl-Glowwv " to be a mistake, but IB says in the
commentaries on the "Durrah" that it is correct,
mentioned by IDrd, and MF says that it is
mentioned by IJ, as well as by Z in the A;
(TA;) and one says also *e , [and it
seems to be implied that one says likewise 
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